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. Northbound ,

No. 44 To Washington 5:o0 A. M.
No. 86 To Washington 10:55 A. M,
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tfo. 12 To Richmond 7'.10 P. M.
No. 32 To Washington 'V S:2t) P. M.
No. 138 To Washington 9:45 P. M.
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Southbound.
No. 35 To Atlanta 10.0 S P. M.
No. 29 To Atlanta 2;37 A. M.
No. 31 To Augusta Cio7 A. M.
No. 137 To Atlanta 8:41 a. M.
No. 11 To Charlotte 9:25 A. M.
Njpi 45 To Charlotte 3:20 P. M.
No. 135 TO Atlanta 9:15 P. M.

Time of closing of mails.

The time of the closing of mails at
the Concord postoffice is as follows:

Northbound.
Train No. 44—11 p. m.
Train No. 36—10:30 a. m.
Train No. 12—6:30 p. m.
Train No. 38—7:30 p. m.
Train No. 30—11 p. m.

Southbound.
Train No. 37—9:30 a. m.
Train Na 45—3:00 p. m.
Train No. 135—9:00 p. m.

No. 20—11:00 p. in.

Bible Thought For The Day

jf.
DEATH OB I.J(FE;—TO‘be carnally

minded is death a hut'.to l>e spiritually
* mfuded is life, and i>eacv. —Rouiaus

S:t». ¦

HEALTH CONDITIONS. AMONG NE
( ROES. ,

.; ", t

The-Federal census of 111*0 TefKrrts:
that the negro death rate is 18.4 per

tflbnsand. as* against 12.8 fqr the
whites, and infant mortality averages

twice as high among negroes as among

whites, and the death rate, from tuber-
- pulpsis and typhoid about three times

fcsvlligh. The life expectation of no-
= ¦, i / “t: J- & '

gri>qs Fs Reported as forty years, ps
against ye.ars for whites.

The economic loss involved in these
conditions is immense. It is estimat-

ed that in the South more tlmn 200-

COO negroes are seriously ill all-<he
time from preventable causes —neglect.

Ignorance, unsanitary conditions. The
direct financial loss entailed runs

probably to a hundred million dollars

.. a year. Os the 224,000 negro deaths

in fife South each year, it is estimat-
ed that 100,000 might be prevented—-

another clear loss of at least SIOO.-
009,000.

But these conditions entail not only

a Vast economic waste, they consti-
tute also a grave social peyil. Disease

recognizes no segregated area. It re-
spectfe no distinctions of wealth or

class. America has found it neces-
sary to. agajmst. Asiatic
rats, lc.st they, infect us with bubonic
plague. Much more is an insanitary

disease Center in any community a
focus of infection that menaces every

liart of it. *•

' Add to all this tin- humanitarian
obligation 'Which demands that we do

everything in our power to amelior-
ate buffering and save life, and we

haVe an appeal whicii imperatively

demands remedial action.
ft is such considerations as these,

that have for some years brought to-

ll gether annually the social and welfare
agencies of l*oth races in the observ-

ance. of Negro Health Week,- the pur-

pose of whMi is.to carry the message*

of hygiene to every colored home and

to enlist every community in a tlior-
r ou£h-goiug campaign of sanitation.

The date set this year is the week of

April 1-7.
In this laudable effort the colored

people should have the hearty co-op-

erati6n of every public minded eiti-
| zen, and especially Knit of all relig-

ious bnd civic groups.

ifeOftEATOK DAVIDSON.

I>.i\idsoti College lias* just expori-
euded another costly lire. Watts dor-
mitory haring ftecu burned Sunday

motoring. The building housed about
i fifty students, and was a comparative-

ly new structure. Plans are already

unfler way, reports from the college
m \I stale, to replace the building with a

dorinitory that will he a credit to
any College.

Hiftt is the si iiit that has made.
PaVi&son one of the strongest and

most ix>pu#iv institutions (if learning

in the South. We wish her \(>o<l

speed” in her new undertaking. Por-

ing the past several months the col-
lege has been conducting a campaign
for funds with which'to replace the

Chambers Building, burned year,

and make possible the erection of oth-
er hew structures, and the total must

now be raised to include a new dor-

mitory. And' we ? believe the. money

wih be raised. Certainly after-her
work these many years

Davidson’s needs will he. recognized

K and ihct by the men who, received from

her the foundation on which tlieir
success was laid.

With the exception of her Church

buildings believe* (be Southern.
Presbyterian Church has no greater
asset that Davidson College, and we
believe the members and friends of
that Church will arise to the occas-
ion and see that her necessities are

i granted.

AN OLD GAME.

President Harding lias not shown
much originality since he has been in

the White House. That is one reason
he is there. When the Republican

bosses met at Chicago at the last Re-

publican national convention they

were careful to finally decide on a

maiy whom they knew would listen to
them. That is the reason Mr. Harding

was finally chosen. , And in the mat-

ter of tilling vacancies in his cabinet
he has followed the rules in the ancient
game, of “follow the leader.” He has

chosen bosses and the friends of boss-
es in almost every instance, regard-

less of public request or public crit-

icism. His latest act in this time-
worn game is the appointment of
Senator New, one of the lame ducks

of the November election, to be Post-
master General to succeed Mr. Work,

[the present Postmaster General avlio

on March 4th will become Secretary

of the Interior to succeed Mr. Fall
who Ims resigned under fire. Mr. New

didn’t e.ven have the support of the

Chairman of the Republican Congres-

sional Committee, but he did have the
support of Senator Lodge and a few

other “bosses” and lie is to get the.
place. He was licit thought enough of

by The people in his State to he re-
elected last November, but he is liked
by the Old Guard, by Hie men wlic say

what is to be dune, by the leadersjfrlio
set the example, for the President, and
therefore he is to get a cabinet posi-
tion.

THE STATE SANATORIUM.
•VpV 1

111 speaking’jbefore the committee
investigating yoiklitfcuvs' at the State
sanatorium for tlie tcentinyut pf lav
bereulosis. a traveling map who had

occasion to visit the hospital te.sl filed
that he found “filthy conditions’ in

the kitchen.
An ex-soldier who was a patient in

the hospital for some time, declares

he was fed "sour milk miml rotten eggs

on dirty linen.” Practically every

person appearing before the committee
lias made charges that indicate, that
something is radically wrong with the

management of tlie hospital.
We think tin* State did right to

make the investigation. If there was
ever a hospital that should give its

patientfrihe best treatment possible it

is this one which is trying to give new
life to people afflicted Villi the. White

Plague. Some the reports almut

conditions at the hospital in all prob-

ability have been exaggerated, but

where there is so much smoke there

must be some fire, and we are inclin-

ed to believe .filings at the hospital are
not what they should be. Dr. Mcßray-

er, head hf the. sanatorium, is yet to

be heard.; He is an exceedingly smart

man. one of the best in the country in

his line of work, but he will have to do

a great deal of explaining before he

will satisfy the State that conditions
at his institution are what they

should be
- -

TREMENDOUS INDICTMENT.

Tlie Charlotte News suggests Ihat

when we come to the conclusion that

“things are not going just as they

should,” and when everything seems
dead wrong, we might consider the fol-
lowing statistics as a reason:

We spend every year $2,100,900 for

tobacco: $1.000.000.(100 for movies : 82,-
OOtI.WOiOOO for candy: $1,950,000 for

perfumes, cosmetics., etg,; ,8.>00.000,000

for jewelry: $350,000,000 for furs.
$300,000,000 for soft drinks. $50,000.-
000 for chewing gum: $3,900.000 000
for joy rides, pleasure resorts and the
like. For luxuries w« spend $22,-

700,000,000. Against this We spend

over. $1,000,000,000 for education;
$650,000000 for grafted schools : $150,-
OOOJMH) for colleges and professional
schools; $100,000.60 for public l high
schools; $100,000,000 for public high

schools: $20,500,000 for fiurmal schools
and $25,000,000 for all church schools
a(id colleges.

And the.se statistics cause The

News to remark further that “where

one’s treasure is, there one s heart is

also. r i>ie atipvj>narruted ®tatis£WM
would indicate, therefore, that we

have little heart, proportionately at

least, for those' things 'that would

i bring about the conditions wc. desire,

the social locations, the political ad-

justment, tif?‘ moral stamina, the re-

ligious steadfastness and all those

more permanent attainments that we.
know in the innermost depths of con-
sciousness, are alone worth whdo.

‘ The figures represent a tremendous
indictment against the people of this

country in the mere mutter of their
stewardship, a frustration of the pur-

poses for which wealth was intended
that, is enough 1/ make us blush not

only but to be appalled by the one-Sid-

edness of our heart*interests.”

MOKE MILES AND LESS AITDS
NEEDED.

“Seft your Ford umf buy a mule,

was Judge thaw’s order to a man who

was arraigned in his court at Dobson

for unlawfully operating an automo-
bile. Thq order of the court further
specified that the aforesaid man shall
not own or operate an automobile for

a term of two years. If he violates
this order of the court, he will serve a
sentence, on the chain gang.

The order of Judge Shaw seems to
indicate not only that the Judge wants
to ke<4P this particular man out of an
auto for two years, but that he feels
too many people, have autos when they
shoulct have mules. And that is a
fact. An automobile is all right, to
be sure, when it is used for legitimate

purposes, but there are hundreds of
people how who ge.t. in their ears on
Sunday morning nnd stay in them un-

til Saturday ni™t. Work has given

way to the craze for riding, and the
fact that these people have to have
money to operate the ears leads them
to the habit of carrying whiskey or
women, two of the greatest evils of
tlie day.

This country will prosper more when
we have more, mules and less auto-
mobiles, or if you please, more work-
ers and less riders.

The City of /Concord has just in-

vested about in a modern street

cleaning machine. We. think the mon-
ey was well spent. We have hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars invested
in paved streets here, and the sweep-

er will protect them, making their life
much longer. It is to be regretted

that the. machine could not have been
in operation here while all of the pav-
ing work was underway, for the*
streets have been unusually dirty re-
cently, but it will not be too late for
some of the. streets, and will mean
much especially to those persons in
front of whose homes piles Os rock

and sand willbe placed for street con-
struction. for dirt( is always left when
the rock and sand are moved.

El> WARBAX KILLED
BY FATHER-IN-LAW

Ex-Soldier Shot to Death at- Widd-
, iticId’s Home Following Dispute.

‘Fayetteville'. Feb. 27.—Ed Wanax,
of Milwaukee, Wis., a discharged
sohker. was shot and instantly killed
thi.-i x by v Jc,sua Widdifield,
his fathertin-mtv, as a result of a
family quarrel at Diddifieid's home
on »Monticello heights, a suburb of
this city. Immediate/y following; the'
shooting. Widdifield walked two miles
to the county courthouse? and give

himself up to Sheriff N. H. ‘McGeuchy.
fWarrax married Widdifleld’s eldest

daughter last summer after being dis-
charged from the army. lie left-djere

i*mc time later, his wife remaining
with her parents. He returned L*
Fayetteville recently and police ni-
ficers el?7rlared tonight that Marrax
was at the Widdifield home lost night
and was driven away from the house
by his father-in-law when a dispute
arose. It was impossible to obtain*
autlienic details of what happened at
the house this afternoon but it is al-
leged that Warrax drew a knife on
Widdifield, when the fatter, who is an
expert pistol shot, secured a .45
caliber revolver and shot the younger
man dead.

It is said that the cause of the dif-
ficulty was Warrax’s effort to take
the' girl with him to Greenville, S. C.
Far rax did not bear a good reputation
and it is declared that he had never
supported his wife. Widdifield, when
seen by a newspaper man at the court-
house. declared that he preferred to
make no statement at thjs time.

L. E. ROGER SELLS
HIS GROCERY STORE

Purchased by Orchard Produce Co.,
Which Will Do Wholesale and Re-
tail Business.
Announcement was made here this

morning of the sale of
#
vL. E. Roger's

Grocery Company to the Orchard Pro-
duce Company. The sole price was
not announced.

The incorporators of the purchasing
company are W. A. Foil, W. A\Foil.
Jr., and Mrs. Addie Foil.

The company will conduct a whole-
sale and retail business, one of the
officers stated, and will occupy the
stand wtifeh housed Mr. Roger’s bus-
iness.

Mr. Roger staled that he had not
decided what business he will enter. •

Epworth League City Union Meets Fri-
day Night.

On tomorrow (Friday) night the
monthly meeting of the Epworth
Leagues of the. town and vicinity will
be held at Harmony Methodist Church,
in West Concord. The program is as
follows:

Opening Song by Harmony chapter.
Song bv congregation.
Responsive Reading ( Psalm It.

A. Hulleudcr leader.
Prayer led by J. M. Talbert.
Music by Kannapolis chapter.
Music by Forest Hill Orchestra.
Business.
Music by Intermediates of Fhrest

Hill. i
Topic for evening: “The Right Man

In the Right Place.”
1—-God Looking For the Right Man

—Mrs. It. F. Mock.
Music by Epworth chapter.
2God Finds the Right Man at

Work—Mr. H. A. Scott.
Music by Kerr Street chapter.
3.—llis Reward for Obedience —

Miss Juanita Smotli.
Music by all Juniors in attendance

—Led by J. M. Talbert.
Musical selection from Mt. Olivet.
Benediction.
The largest crowd we have ever had

in attendance at a league meeting iir
Concord was present at Mt. Olivet
Church last month. Let’s establish a
ne.vv record' for attendance. A good
nfutto would be: “Everybody there and
on tirneh’

J. FRANK ARMSTRONG.
Chairman.

resolutions are for the weik.
It is better to be,able to look back to j
a day Well lived than ahead to a
uionth of promis'es,

THE CONCURB TIMES
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CONDEMNED MEN WATCH

WILLIAMSWALK TO DEATH

Usually Laughter and Talk Resound
. Along Death Row in State Prison,

But Not So Last Night,
i Raleigh. X. C., Feb. 28 (By the As-
sociated Press).—Seventeen men. all in

'a row of “death cells” tomorrow will
watch Rob Williams, negro, the eigh-
teenth and last added member of their
group, walk down a long, narrow run-
way into the small chamber of the
electric chair at yio state prison. Not
many minute,s later, through,steel-bur-
red windows, they will see an under-
taker’s hearse drive away with the ne-
gro’s body.

i Usually, laughter and talk are re-
sounding along death row. But to-

i night, in striking contrast, silence
} reigns. The thought of witnessing
jpart of the same scene which'may
mark the end of their lives has crowd-

jed out the jovial spirit of the; condemn-
ed —an attitutie on part of the

| men sentenced to die that has surpris-
jed almost eyory visitor to the prison.

One would expect quietude and im
atmosphere of despair all the time in

.this colony of men. Prison officials,
j however, state that there appears to
be a concerted effort on the part of

j each man to cheer the others and to
; hold out hope that perhaps something
.‘will happen to prevent the last walk
to the electric chair. Each of the
prisoners has acquired a smattering
knowledge of law as a result of court
(runs. A large part of the time is con-
sumed in arguing their cases, telling
jokes and laughing.

Williams, after having been in the
hands of the law on other occasions,
was convicted of the murder of Spe-
cial Officer Bradley Cribb, at Fair
Bluff, when placed on trial at White-
ville. The slaying occurred Thurs-
day night, January 25. After the ne-
gro’s capture, the gfand jury returned

» a true bill at .11:30 o'clock January 20.
Williams went on trial at 2:30 o’clock
the afternoon of same day. He phad
“not guilty.” A verdict of guilty had
been returned, sentence of death pass-
ed and Williams placed oh a train on
route to Raleigh before-10 o’clock that
night.

Wilmington’s Light Infantry, of tlie
North (’arolina National Guard, stood
with fixed bayonets at strategic posi-
tions about the Columbus county court
house while, the trial was being held.
Throe guardsmen, with gleaming bayo-
nets, surromi<|ed The v;/;o in the
courtroom. A detachment; guarded
him part of the way to Raleigh. Troops
were ordered out by the governor to
prevent, mob violence just after Wil-
liams was captured.

The following is the list of the con-
demned men. the crime for which each
was sentenced, the status of each ease,
and dates of execution where they
have been fixed:

Bob Benson, negro. Iredell county,
convicted of murder; first sentenced to
be electrocuted on January, 27, 1622:
appealed to supreme court and lost:
date to be fixed* for electrocution by
governor.

Graham White, negro; Mecklenburg
county, murder; first sentenced to be
electrocuted on March 15, 1921 : ap-
pealed and lost ; 'date to be fixed by
governor.

„

C\ P. Montgomery, white, Newhaii-
ovc.r county, attack on woman: first
sentenced to lie electrocuted on Feb-
ruary 28, 1922. appealed and lost; date
to be fixed by governor.

Joe Dixon, negro, Craven county:
first degree burglary; first sentenced
to be electrocuted on June 3, 1922:
appealed and lost: has bgpn granted
three respites by governor and date of
electrocution now set for April 16,
1923.

' Ed Dill, negro, Beaufort county; at-
tack on woman; first sentenced to he
electrocuted on July 14, 1922 ; appeal-
ed and lost; date to be fixed.

George Williams. Fre/l Dove, Frank
Dove and Willie Hardison, all negroes,
convicted, of murder in Onslotv' County,
date of electrocution first fixed for De-
cember 28. 1922; Williams. Fred I>ovy

and Frank Dove, have appealed and
case is pending. Hardison has confess-
ed to the crime, according to officials,
and has exonerated the other negroes:
liite date for electrocution has booh set
Tor. April 28, 1923. The negroes arc
alleged to have killed a rural mail
carrier in Onslow county.

W. W. Campbell, white, Buncombe,
murder; date, for electrocution first

scf for October 11. 1922; appeal and
case is still pending.”

Eugene Gupton aud Sidney Gupton,
whites, Edgecombe, murdef; date for
electrocution first fixed for December
22, 1922; appealed and case still is
pending.

James Williams, negro, Newlian-
over, attack on woman; date of-elec-
trocution first, .fixed for December 15,
1922; appealed aud case is still pend-
ing.

Jim Miller, negro, Lenoir; murder:
date for electrocution set for March 3,
1923. appealed and case is pending.

Bob Williams, Negro, Columbus,
murder; date for electrocution §ct for
March 1. 1923. No appeal.

D. M. Nobles, white, Columbus, mur-
der, date for electrocution fixed for
March 23. 1923; no appeal.

Wiley Ferry, negro, Granville, mur-
der; date for elect reduction so,t for
March 9. 1923.

Jerry Dalton, white, Macbn, mur-
der; date for electrocution first set for
October 10, 1910; granted now trial,

again convicted, escaped from prison
at Asheville; 'captured in California
last month and returned to state pris-
on ; appealed but supreme court
(Lsmissed date H>r electrocution !
has not been fixed.

This is the largest number of pijis-
oners under sentence of death ever
held in the state, prison at one time,
according to officials.

Charles Ponzi Asks Pardon Claiming
Health is Ruined.

BtVton. Feb. 27.—Charles Ponzi, j
who has served 27 months of a five-
year sentence for using the mails to
coupon swindle has applied for clem- j
euoy and commutation. United States !
Attorney Robert O. Harris today re-
ceived from Washington Ponzi’s js'ti-
tion. ;based on IRI (health. The pris-
oner returned two days ago tJo Ply- <
mouth jail after an oiieration at a
hospital here for stomach trouble.
Further confinement would work a
permanent injury to him. he contends.

If you will learn the tru3 meaning
of the word N-O-W, you will soon be
able to spell it the other way wand,
W-O-N. v

LOCAL MENTION

A good supppr for 50 cents at the
Y this evening.

Marriage license has been issued to
Paul Wetter, of Cabarrus, and Miss
Vila T. Hatley, of "Stanly county. *

Don't go home for supper. Get a
good one at the Y, and at the same
time help the Public Library purchase
new books.

There, will be a box supper at the
Cold Water School on Saturday eve-
ning at 7:30 o'clock. The public is
invited to attend.

Mr. Zeb Thornburg, who moved >to
Charlotte several years ago, has mov-
ed his family back to Concord, and he
is now connected with the Auto Sup-
ply and Repair Company.

The condition of Mrs. James Simp-
son. who, lias been ill for the past sev-
eral of pneumonia, is reported
today as improving. Mrs. Simpson
was able to sit up for a short while, to-
day.

The Concord High School basketball
team will play the Salisbury High
team here tomorrow night at the Y.
The game will begin at 8 o'clock #nd
probably will be the last of the year
for the local team.

Tim supper at the Y this evening
for the benefit of the local library
should he patronized by everyone.

For Lister’s Guano. Oliver chilled
plows, galvanized moling, Cole plant-
ers, paper rooting, nails, barbed wire,
chicken wire and anything in hard-
ware, see Yorke & Wadsworth Com-
pany.

The coalition of Rev. f). Bras-
well, who lias been confined to his
home hem for some time on account of
illness, is reported today as unchang-
ed. Mr. Braswell has be.en critically
ill for several days and little hope is
entertained now for his recovery.

The whooping cough situation, in the
county seems more serious again to-
day, the county, health department re-
porting that 20 new cases were, re-
ported to it during Wednesday. Four
now cases of measles also were re-

' ported to the department Wednesday.

Catherine* two-months-old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. I>. Lomax, died yes-
terday afternoon at 4:30 o’clock at
their home on Allison street. Funeral
services were held this afternoon at
2:30 o'clock and interment was made
n Oak woo (l cemetery.

The University of North Carolina
basketball team last night suffered its
¦first defeat in two years when it lost
to the University of Mississippi in the
Southern I ntorcollegiate Championship
series in Atlanta. The final score was
34 to 32: Heels lost only af-
ter a stubborn fight.

Mrs. Sarah Sclienck, aged 70, died
yesterday morning at 8:30 o'clock at
the. home of her daughter, Mrs. A. B.
Cook at the Xorcott Mill. Funeral
services were held this afternoon at
3 o'clock at Salem Church, Stanly
County, and interment fvas made in
the cemetery there.

Chief L. A. Talbirt, of the Concord
polire department, went to Rock Hill,
S. C. : this meriting to get u white man
wanted here. It is alleged that some
goods stolen recently from a store in
Landis were found in the home of tin-
man who left here immediately after
the robbery. He was arrested vestcr-
day.by the Rock Hill officers:

The supper to be served at-the Y
this evening by the Library Associa-
tion. will begin at 5 o’clock, it has
bran decided by those in charge. A
fine chicken salad suppe* is to be
served, and the proceeds from the
supper will be spent by the Associa-
tion in library work here. The. public
is invited.

The aldermen of Concord will meet
in the city hall tonight at 8 o’clock-
in regular session. So far as can be
learned now there will he.no special
business before the boartk Assess-
ments against property adjoining re-
cently paved streets and sidVwalks
will lie levied by the board and per-
sons Who want to make complaint
against their assessment will be i
heard by the boar<J at the

A large sum of money was collected
froin fines in recorder’s court yester-
day. One defendant was fined SSO for
carrying a concealed weapon.# another
was fined $lO for speeding; for being 1
intoxicated one was fined sls; for be-
ing,intoxicated and disorderly another
was fine.d sls: two were fined sls each
for an affray: another was fined, SSO
for carrying a concealed weapon, two
were found not guilty on a charge of
fornication and adultery; and; an-
other, charged with murder, was
bound over to court in default of a $5,-
000 bond. /

WEATHER FORECAST.

Fair tonight and Friday; not much
change in temperature.

Colored Evangelist Attracting Large
Crowds at Westminster Church.

The third night of the revival meet-'
ing now in progress at Westminster
i’resbyte.rip* Church was -not so in-
element as the previous nights and a
large audience heard Dr. I. H. Rus-
sell. synodical evangelist, deliver * a
most impressive sermon on the. sub-
ject “Give Him a Place.” He used a«
a text John 11:40. The preacher beau-
tifully described Christ’s' plhce in the
home, of His friends, to teach, to com-
fort and to help in time of need. He j
pressed home his thoughts with timely!
illustrations and quotations from the j
Scripture and familiar hymns. At the
close.of the sermon four persons came
forward and professed faith ifi Christ.

Tonight I>r. Russell's subject will
be -The Preacher Who Lost Tlrsi
Head.” The public is cordially invit-
ed. Services begin at 8 o’clock*

As the result of a new discovery.!
valuable by-products such as oil, mo-j
t(g- spirit, and dyestuffs are being pro-
duced from coal shfek. Each ton of
slack yields three • gallons bf-motor
spirit, about fifteen gallons of burning
and lubricating oil. six thousand feet
if gas, fourteen hundredweight of do-

•*stic fue.l, mul a quantity of sul-
phate of ammonia. This domestic
fuel is claimed to yield twice the lient
energy of ordinary coal, and to burn
witlic’it ashes. 1

'SOLDIER TELLS OF
U NARROW ESCAPE
Declares Tanlac Overcame

Dyspepsia. When His
Health Had Been
Almost Wrecked.

Go where you will in the United
States, Canada, Mexico, or Cuba : talk
with anybody who has tried it—the
number is legion—and you will find

an enthusiastic friend of Tanlac.
Tanlac produces results and that is
where Tanlac scores. In the State of
North Carolina alone many thousands
of people Jun e expressed their indebt-
edness to the Master Medecine.
Among them is G. D. Welch, of South
Gastonia,, who says:

“Tanlac has fixed me up to where I
fbol like an entirely different person.
For four pasr T have been trou-

bled with-an awful case of indigestion
and was. almost a nervous wreck. I
have been treated in every wa| imag-
inable a«d have been examined more
times than i can remember, but noth-
ing ever, seemed to do me any good
until I ran across TanTac.

“My stomach trouble is all gone
now and I eat anything I want. I
also sleep fine and with the excep-
tion of an injury to my side, received
in the World War, I am. a well man.
Tanlac has been my 4salvation and 1
will always have a good word for it."

is for sale by all good drug-
gists. Over 35 million lmttles sold.

CLUBBING RATES.

You can save money by subscribing
for other papers/ln connection with
The Times or Tribune.

We will send you The Times ard
Progressive Fanner both one year for
on.ly $2.50. This is a saving of 50
cents to you, and makes The Times
cost you only $1.50 a year.

We will send The Times and the At-
lanta Thrice-a-Wdtek -Constitution, both
one year, for $2.75. i ’ 'LL

We Vrill send you The Times aud
New York World, bath
one year, for only $2.75.

The Times and McCall’s Magazine
both one yeaT for $2.75.

The Times and Youth’s Companion,
ioth one year for $4.15.

We will club any of the above pa-
pers with The Tribune, adding the
prices as follows to The Tribune’s sub-
scription rate: Progressive Farmer, 50
cents; Atlanta Constitution .75; New
York Worljl .75; McCall’s Magazine
75.

If you have already paid your sub-
scription in advance either to The
Times or The Tribune, we will order
any of the above papers for you at
just wbat they cost us, as indicated
above. We will order them for you
at any time.

Carolina Baseball Players Have Their
First Workout.

Chapel l-lill. Feb. 28. —More than 30
candidates, including most of the old
letter men, reported to Capt. “Casey”
Morris at Emerson field here this lif-
ternoon for early season baseball prac-
tice

Â slightly soggy . field held up the |
work to some extent, but the players !
went through light batting and field- j
ing practice aud generaT physical
training. It was tlio best real or-
gazined wofkout of the year. Sev-
eral promising freshmen were also
in uniform starting training.

New Store For Lexington.
Raleigh. X. (\, Feb. 27.—The sec-

retary of state has granted the Curry.
Trexler, Raker, Incorporated, of Lex-
ington, a charter. The company will!
deal in men's clothing and furnishings j
and is capitalized at $20,000. of which j
SIO,OOO is paid in. The incorporators j
are G. W. Curry, J. M. Trexler and !
J. F. Raker, all of Lexington.

v ..
.

Sixty years ago the women of Amer-
ica were wearing $2,804,000 worth of
wire in their hoop skirts.
[*— ¦ !

i

\xs? NCORI), N. C./,

, CLOSING !

' OUT *'|

SALE
I lieih are only twelve more

business'days uirtil my store,will
be torn downj—have no place, to
move. Til sell you anything in
stock at your own price.

YOUP^CEUM—WESELLUM
Yours Respectfully,

C. PATT COVINGTON

NOTICE OF SALE.
S' *¦ ~

By virtue of authority vested in us
by action of the Quarterly Conferenceof the Bethel Charge, Methodist Epis-
copal Church, South, held at Oakboro
N. January 20th, 1023, we, the un-
dersigned Trustees, will offer for sale
to the highest bidder, tor cash, on Sat-urday, February 24th, 1023. at 2 30o'clock, one large frame building, (the
old Bethel Church building) located
in No. 10 township, Cabarrus Countv,
.North Carolina, near the Cabarrus
railroad station.

Hie Church furnishings are not in-
cluded in this skle.

The purchaser must remove thebuilding in a reasonable time
W. B. BLACK,

'

E. I*. BLACK.
J. M. HARTSELL,
H. I*. FLO WE,
J. K. EAVES, \

Trustees.CfiWos, K. C„ Feh. so, jjgJ,
10-2wks. |

Thursday, March' 1, 1023

Tpenny Column
Wanted—Yen iz Kn;v, ThaTY

- some used machines at a
J such as Singers. Wheeler Vv

New Hemes. Whites and ]¦
¦ Must vacate .building. s

i 40 South Union street, 1'1,,,.
j l-2t-p,

*

Wanted—To Exchange Two • L |
I horses for-milk cows. \ \ L l"'

j bald. ‘
‘

! Come to Our Place Fcr (ha:d Y,
' Cabbage plants. Fresh, v

Truck Farm, 2<;4 E. Corbin sY • "

! 1-2UP-
<! 7 A : .
? Announcement —l Wish to .u,.,.,.
I tq my friends and the puhr.

now connected with the ,\ V’Y
q ply-and Repair s-io \

f Si., Concord, N. (’. /. \\

+ burg. i ...

!,i '

Wanted—Salesmen, ' Men or . .Y
’ Experience unnecessary, a j.* , '

S. Thompson. 24 Clark" si.

[ | Carload cf Galvanized Roofi»7~7Yl•j arrived. Ritchie Hardwaio r,

-j 1-1 t-p.

I P2rn<v o? Skat;, at Ri'obie IfaA Yr
*'

; | Go. \ bii-Y
-1 Fcr Sale—Two Thoroughbred V.

1 sc.v bull calves. Will exchau
giaxl milk cows. Win. H. Ii Je. '

i 0, Concord, N. C. m ; ~u
-[

[ Fcr Sale—Cletrack Tractor, < .-»v s deu*
j with equipments, and i

wheel trailer. AL<> h irr->.

[• plows. To be sold at sacrilit e ;
’ -Address W. G. Templeton. (. i

Delivery, Concord. '1 ! p

Fcr Sale —One Pair Her, e Clippers J|
Jj. Query. 100 McGill St. 1 i; ,

, Start Your Fight Aginst the 801 l
j vil with Early Improved (

Seed.- Lightning Express, je-,,,
j the greatest money value iit *r •,- n .r in the State Variety Test a*r \v.-« ....

) leaf and was earlier ihini K i-.
, Your County Agept liiu ah;: ,7.

dered 125 Ou. of these r. i, ;
?eed for the f:lnu; rs of (' .

, Comity at 82.00 per Uu. and it
x nee«l any improved r<-.ed si>e lfinj

j Pend your order direct to Woodii-d'
( Seed Breeders Association, w,, ( |-

las. N. once, as the shpph is
limited. i r

For Sale—Two Mares, One Cow, ( jirati
if sold at-once. M. L. Sehoni. ! ute
3. Box. 118. Two miles -north of
Concord. 1 -l'i a

i -

Baled Hay, Straw and Shucks, ii. U
> Blackwelder Fetal Store. 2d-i" |i.

I For Sale^—Ancona Hens, Also-Ancona
mid Rhode Island eggs for hatching.
Mrs, G. (’. -Hoglar, Concord. r F -1* -

, plume 2711. 2(i-2f-j).
II —i

! Fcr Sale—Full Blood and Carefully
soloettvl eggs for hatching, silver
lace Wyandotles, White Leghmio.
black and brown leghorns. si.r>(> |icr
setting of 15. Mrs. A; F. flt.nroi.
Brown .MilJ.A’oncord. N. ('. i “i p.

I \\illSell at Public Auction at iionic
j in No. 11 on March G. foll'oiving:

-

big mules, 1 brood yuan', *4 cml
Jersey milk cows, 3 Jersey jheilVrs;
1 Berkshire brood sow. hay. unp
2-horse w agon, one I-horse whski,
1 practically new buggy, 1 x'.-.-i g»*n.

) buggv-surry harness, plow u<';ii -

j disc harrow, mowing machine, ijay
rake, corn uiid cotton planter, oilier!

»

tools, one 8-l(i Avery'traction t-nvqin<* j•ml plow complete, one saw onjlit,
cream separator and liouseliold fur-
niture. Farm for rent. W. X. lien-
hour. 22-5 t i, 1

J |j _

Lost—Automobile License Tag -N<*iT 344(5. 'Return to Tribune (fililiieo.' 1
30-ts-p. '

i Our Fruit Trees, Vines, Plants, etc.,
are now ready. Crowell’s Plant

| Farm, 120 E. Corbin St. 0-M-c.

Trespass Notices, 10 Cents for bix at
Tribune and Times Office.

Wanted—Hickory Log:;. Will Pay
highest prices. bciuF'for specif' a-
fions. Ivey, Manufacturing (’".,

I Hickory, N. C. 25-nr-il
: Adding Machine Paper, 20 Ccnt> a

roll, 3 rolls for 50 cents, at Tinie.-:-

Chattel Mortgages, 2. For 5 { eels. ‘M.
1 cents a dozen, at Times and 'J'f ib-

Ijßeautiful
New Spring Hats |

Satinn, Straw, H#ir CL -1 I |
Kandee Cloth.

Vopies of .London and i’a j- |
Models

Prices Reasonable

MISS BRACKEN |

BOHNtf SHOP I
. rz? a•" a

CONCORB PRODUCE MARKET
Corrected Weekly by Cline & M 1
Figures named represent price- V*-'}

ior produce ou the market:
Eggs .:;<>!

Butter ;

Country Ilam [
Country Shoulder Y'
Country Sides -

Young Chickens
liens ' •

Turkeys .25 to

Lard .1.2
Sweet I’otatoes Vl
Irish Potatoes
Onions ’

Peas - l-'L
Corn
Corn .P 5 t'»

CONCORD COTTON MAKKIL

! TSR RSDAVY>IAK‘ H!. U*- ;

| Cotton
Cotton Seed 2 •"

i The Times-Tnbunc Ofhce Is Prcpan*|
j to furnish on a few hour*’ *!

I mourning cards of appreciation n -

kindness and sympathy with (ilVu'

1 opes to zxmtcU. Is tt*

I
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